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TlfE EQUAL RIGHTS A'4ENO:-tEtIT

In March or 1972, the U.S. Senat~ paRsen the equal rights

amendment and sent it to the states for ratification. The

amendment, which would become the 27th Amendment to the

Constitution, is worded 8S follows:

Equality or rl~~ts under the law shall .
not be denied or abridged by the United
States or by any state on account of
s~x. Congress and the several states
shall have Dower, within their respective
jurisdictions, to enforce this article
by appropriate legislation.

As or M3Y, 1912, 13 states had ratified the amend~ent

and 3 had reje~tcd it. A total of 38 states must ratify

within 7 years, and the amendment becomes erfective within

2 years of ratification.

The idea of s!Jch ar~ aMendment i5 not new. The first

equal rights amendm~nt was introduced in Congress In 1923,

and in every Con~res~ after that. In 1940, both major

political part1p,s included an endorsement of the objectives

of the 2,:'lendi!\ent in their national olatfor:ns. Such an

endor3~~ent has been In every pl~tfor~ since.

As the po~itlon of wo~en in Am~rlcan society has

c~an!.e1) t~e p~e3sur~ to pass an equal rlf,~ts amend~ent

has inc~eased. Retter educat1on~1 op~ortu~ltle5 for

of chiJd C3.r~ ~,~~ili..ties. etc.) h'1ve brout,:ht wom~n ,11%"+;0

the Job ;1ar~et and out of the kttch(~n'~ in ever i-:ronin~



1n em910yrnent as well as other areas. Proponents or the

equal rights amendment want to nUllify state and federal

laws and practices which treat women (and men) unequally

in such matters as employment, divorce, property, pensions.

and inheritance. Opponents say that some or the existing

distinctions are necessary and that unfair laws and

practices should ~e eliminated by law and not by constitutional

amendment.

So~e examples of the kinds or laws and practices meant

to be 5topped by the equal rights amendment are:*

1. State 13WS placing special restrictions

on women with respect to hours or work and weight-

lifting on th~ Job.

2. Dual pay schp.dules for men and women

pUblic school teachers.

3. State laws provldl~g for alimony to be

a~arded, under certain circumstances, to ex-wives,

but not ey.-husba~ds.

~. State laws placing special restrictions

on the legal capacity of married women or on

their right to establish a leeal domicile.

5. State laws th~t require married women

but not marri~d men to go through a formal

procedure and obtain court approv&l before they

~~y en~a£e In an independent business.

*:;u~be~s 1-8 arc t?ken from "The Proposed F:qual Rights
A~~n~~ent to th2 Unit~d States Constitution," Citizens
AJv150~J Council on the Status of Women.



6. SocIal security and other socIal benefita

legislation which give ~reater benefits to one sex

than to the other.

7. Special sex-based exe~tlons tor women in

selection of state Juries.

8. Heavier criminal p~naltlea tor remale

offenders than tor male offenders comm1tting the

same crime.

9. DiscrIminatory preferences, ba8~d on aex,

in child custody cases.

10. Exclusion or women from the requirements

of military seleetive servIce.

11. Dizcr1mlnatlon In employment by state and

local governments.

r~any opponents of this amendment are concerned about

the uldespread errect5 it may have In the are83 ot domestic

r~latjonsJ crl~lnal law, the military, labor law, etc. It

is true that the amencrn~nt w1ll have rar-reachln~ iMplications,

but it does not seeo that it would have much practical efreet

on many existing situations. Po~ e::a:n!>le, though the law

would pernlt a WO~3~ to hold a job reauiring the lifting

of heavy o~jects, it would not requt~e wo~en to accept such

Jobs. It is doubtful that many ~omen ~o~ld desire such wor~,

O~ be cap~bl~ of it. Rut a wo~an who l~ c~pable would not

be fO~3idden to do such \lark.

The !ollowtn~ 1s n list of so~e of the err~ct~ of the
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Council on the Statu3 of Women and a 1971 Yele Law J'ournal

article about the amendment.

1. The ~~endment would restr1et oh1, govern

m~ntal' action, and would not apply to purely private

actIon. What constitutes "state action" would be

the same as under the l_th Amendment and as

developed in l'th Amendment litigation on other

sUbJects.

2. Special restrictions on property rights

or married women would be unconstItutional; married

women could enga~e in business as free11 as a

member or the male sex; inheritance rights or
widows would be the same as for wldo~"er8.

3. Vomen would be equally subJect to Jury

service and to military service, but women would

not be required to serve In the armed torces where

they are not fitted any more than men are required

to so serve.

4. Restrictive work lavs tor women only

would be unconstitutional, (e.g., maximum hours.

nlr:ht work. and welr;htllftin,. restrictions on wOllen).

5. Alimony laws would not favor women solely

bccaus~ of their sex, but a dIvorce deeree would

a·,.;-ard support to a mother if she vas r~anted custody

o~ t~e chl1dre~. Matters concerning custody and

SU9port of 'chi Idren would be determIned In accordance

with the welrare of the chIldren and v!thout favoring

elthpr p3r~nt becausp of 5CX.



6. Prostitution statutes would be un

constItutIonal 1n those states where 1Ul1e prostitute.

aI'll! not included; and they Might be JeopardiBed

unless the customer 18 also SUbJect to penalty.

1. Rape would cont1nue to be punishable in

sofar aa it is defined as forcible penetration.

because such a derlnlt1~~ Involves a physical

character13tlc unique to one aex and. thus, does

not deny equal rights to the other sex.

8. The constitutionally protected right to

prIvacy would protect such practices as aalntalnlns

separate rest rooms and sleeping tacl11tleB.

9. Women could not be eli.inated rro. certaIn

Jobs because of the possibIlity or pregnancy.

Enforced maternity leaves would be allowed. but

theIr length would vary according to the natu~ or

the work. If a couple decided that the .an would

take responsibility for rearing yOUftS children. he

eould obtaIn 8 leave for that purpose.

The controvers, over the need for or deslrabl11t~ or the

rIghts amendment seema to center around a concern that

the , soctal. economtc and cultural atatU3 of women w111

be to the detrIment of society and or vo~en the...lvea.

f lovln~ pro - con discussion clarifies aGee or thea.

· .



JObS requll"'lnt~

"Protection'· tor Wo.en v. IfNon-Protectl0l'l"

~~J!

Protective labor IAVS tor WOBen only (uxlllum hours or
work, no nlg..,t wor1<, rest periods, etc.) will be eliminated

if the amendment 13 passed.

Pro

These ~"protect1Ye'~ have operated In the put to keep

wo~en out of hlKher-pay Jobs. Senator Btrch Bayh haa said.

"Pot- It 15 guise of 'rights and benefIts' that woawn

have 0 ~~pn deprl or rly~t5 whleh are available to men."

" 11n1 on nUAber or hour:s wOQen can work:

~u~ic1al Process v. Constitutional Amendment

Con

The protection or the lllth Amendment (the equal protection

amendment) makes the equal rights amendment unnecesaa~. Por

example, In 1971 the Supreme Court for the first time in

validated an Idaho law because it discrIminated against woaen~

The decision was based on the equal protection clauae.

Pro

The amendment 18 still needed in order to remove sex

discrimination more swiftly than the judicial process, 1n which

discrimination must be challenged on a ease-by-ease baaia. The

courts have only Just begun to recognize the validity or many

claIms or sex discrimination.
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thea crl~1:lal11

elYIll, resoonslble to their

eh t ldren and

f211 to perforM this prlaarJ responsibility.

Con

~~. equal rlg,nts lln:l~ndmt:'nt would eliminate lawa whleh

-7-

Con

Pro

Congress could set sex-neutral exemptIons rather than

peraonnt-l.

preference e~?loyment. Husbands of wo",en I11111t8r)' personnel

tho~e that apply to one sex, such as exemptions tor either

pres~ntl~ ar~ d~nied b~nerlts ~ccorded to vives or ml11t~ry

lmpo:=t- UOO:1 hu.,:bands tht" p!"l~ary re5pOng lbllt t:r to proYlc!e

parent rather than for fathers or mothers only. PhJslcal

requirements would probabl)' exempt most women trom combat

duty. Also, restriction of military 3ervlee BOatly to men

educat10n aid. 01 loans, and lir~ insurance and veterans

has d:enled WOMen equal access to such benet:'ts as GI

Wom~n viII be subJ-.ct to the draft. and, thus. wIll be

subject to co~bat duty and other duties in combat zones.

r!

for their 'W

wives 1f
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~radt;.12-"a.!-PaU!.l~_Structure v .... ~ual R~ts,Eld RelJponslbl1ities

Con

This amendment woulti eliminate protections from military

servIce, jury duty, financial responsibility, etc., which

protect womer -.1 their roles as homemakers and mothers.

Pro

It is not right to assume that a woman's role 1s

restricted to that of a mother and homemaker. And certain

protections might be extended to men rather than be eliminated;

such as exempting parents (not Just mothers) from the draft.

Con

More varnA" will seek outside employment and wIll ignore

family responsibilities, to the detriment of their children.

Pro

The reality Is that many women are already working today

and they should get equal pay for equal work, as well as have

better Job opportunities. Also, child care ractlitles are

growlnR in number as well as quality.

Pro

The amendment w11l benefit men as well as women. It

would correct the failure under the social security laws to

give survlvorsh1.p benefits to a husband and the discrimination

and statutory practice 1n most 6tates or glYln~ 8utoQatlc

prerer~~ee to the fe.ale In child custody proceedings.


